[Levels of evidence in the prevention and control of nosocomial infection].
Sanitary, economic and social importance of nosocomial infections justifies the introduction and development of control and surveillance systems in hospitals. The practice of a rational medicine needs the scientific evidence evaluation of the control measures employed, in terms of efficacy, efficiency and effectivity. Critical appraisal of medical literature with special emphasis in recommendations provided by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). A minimum proportion of prevention and control recommendations provided by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) are included in the Category IA (demonstrated evidence in well-designed epidemiological or experimental studies), while sanitary impact (reduction of the nosocomial infection incidence or prevalence) or economic impact (the benefit derived of this nosocomial infection frequency reduction) of numerous interventions keeps being a motive for study and discussion because its evidence level is not demonstrated due to internal or external validity problems. An appropriate strategy to be adopted by sanitary professionals in charge of nosocomial infection control is the application of the evidence-based medicine methodology and principles.